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Important Diary Dates:
Year 5&6 Surf Day: Tuesday 19th July

Citizens Advice Cornwall:

Diamond Class Beach Visit: Thursday 21
July (morning)

st

Year 6 Leavers’ assembly: Thursday 21st
July at 1.30pm (Y6 parents/carers only)
2021/22 Inset Days: 25th & 26thJuly 2022
2022/23 Inset Days:
•
•
•

5th & 6th September
20th February 2023
24th & 25th July 2023

Please note these dates are all on the school
calendar on the website:
https://www.godolphin.cornwall.sch.uk/events/

School Reports:
School reports have been emailed to
parents/carers this afternoon.
If for any reason you haven’t received your
report, or you require a hard copy, please let
us know. Many thanks.
Chartwells Autumn Menu:

MONEY WISE-UP!
Support with rising costs of living and financial
wellbeing. Free support if you’re:
• Age 18+
• Not working or not in education or
training
• Taking a career break/full time
parent/carer
Help includes:
• Financial wellbeing
• Being in control of your finances
• Avoiding debt  moving forward
• CV support
• Job applications
• Training or education
Email:
moneywiseup@citizensadvicecornwall.org.uk
Volunteering:
Would you like to gain skills and help people?
Join our passionate and committed volunteer
team to support your community.
We offer an experience tailored to you!
Contact us
now: volunteer@citizensadvicecornwall.org.uk
GCCA Fete raffle tickets:

The new Autumn term menu is attached with
the newsletter. As before, a packed lunch
will only be offered on three days:
• Monday: cheese sandwich
• Tuesday: ham bap
• Thursday: tuna wrap

Children were sent home with a book of raffle
tickets this week (on behalf of the GCCA
Summer Fete). If you sell the tickets before
Friday 22nd July, please bring your money into
the office.

The menu price is increasing to £2.41
which will take effect from September. This
is in line with the Government funding.

After this date, please contact Sam
Mackintosh on 07739 903530 to give ticket
money or request further tickets.

PTA Second-hand uniform sale:

Stithians Year 6 Leavers’ Water-Sports
Day:

The PTA have kindly agreed to hold a secondhand uniform sale at the end of each school
day for the remainder of the summer term.
If you want to pick up some items please
come along with your money – items are 50p
each.
Thanks to the PTA for organising the sale.
GCCA are hiring!:
Like working with young people? Got energy
and good ideas for things to do?
Then come and join us!
GCCA are looking for a Youth Worker on a
Wednesday night from 6 to 8 pm to run a
session for 11-16 year olds, with a small team.
£11.75 an hour x 4 hours per week term time
only.
Further details and how to apply from
chair@godolphincross.community or ring/text
on 07479 969334
Closing date 31st July with a start early
September.

On Tuesday. as a reward for all their
outstanding work achieved during their time
at Godolphin, the year 6s were treated to an
action-packed day at Stithians Lake taking
part in wind-surfing and raft building
sessions.
Pupils thoroughly enjoyed the activities.
They were all successful at standing, turning
and sailing on the wind-surf boards, and
learnt some handy raft-building skills.
However, the highlight for the children was
definitely swimming around in the refreshing
lake water on one of the hottest days of the
year. And of course, the ice-creams at the
end of the day!
Huge thanks for Mrs Foden for helping to
supervise the group on this trip. Thanks also
to the other parents who came along to
support the children in their activities.

Diamond Class Beach Visit:

Parent Pay:

A polite reminder to all our parents that there
are a number of outstanding payments for
school lunches and other items (including
school trips).
Could we ask that you sign into your account
and check your balances, and make any
necessary payments before the end of term.
If you have any questions or queries, please
get in touch.

The Diamond Class shall be visiting Praa
Sands beach on Thursday morning to
identify features of coasts and the effects of
erosion, as the conclusion to our learning
about rivers. Please check your child’s book
bag for the consent form and return it to
school for Tuesday 19th July 2022. Thank
you!

